21 June 2022, Kampala: Ugandans are facing a growing livelihoods crisis as prices for food and basic commodities rise sharply. According to data gathered by the Uganda Bureau of Statistics, between April 2021 and April 2022, there were major increases in the cost of a range of goods including food:

- 82% laundry soap
- 57% cooking oil
- 37% diesel
- 28% cement prices
- 25% maize flour
- 24% matooke

The World Food Program tracks prices of food regularly and their data shows a 30%-50% increase in the price of maize flour, cassava flour and sorghum over the past 12 months. Prices for these staples are now higher than any time in the last decade except for 2017 when East Africa overall experienced drought-related food shortages.

These price increases come at a time when Ugandans were already facing food insecurity in large numbers. The Coronavirus pandemic and enforced long-term lockdowns saw Ugandans struggle to put food on their tables. Four out of ten households (37%) had members who went for a day without eating in the previous 12 months compared to 23% in December 2020. Similarly, half of households (48%) ran out of food in the past 12 months compared to 36% in December 2020. Skipping a meal (52%) was also a common response to lack of food or resources.

And these experiences of food insecurity are very unequal, as poor households are hit much harder than wealthier ones. In October 2021, 24% of wealthier households and 55% of poorer households went without eating for a day, 37% of wealthier households and 66% of poorer households ran out of food in the household while 38% of wealthier households and 73% of poorer households had members who had to skip meals.

Poorer Ugandans are also deprived of basic assets. When comparing poorer and wealthier households in the country:

- 90% of wealthier households own TVs compared to 0% of poorer households
- 74% of wealthier households own sofas compared to 0.1% of poorer households
- 75% of wealthier households own radios compared to 17% of poorer households
- 91% of wealthier households own mobile phones compared to 42% of poorer households

Poorer households are more likely to own hoes or poultry and livestock than wealthier households. At the same time 18% of wealthier households own wheelbarrows compared to 8% of poorer households.
The relationship between language and life circumstances revealed by this survey is also interesting. The majority (55%) of poorer households speak Ateso (17%), Leblango (15%), Lusoga (14%) and Ankaramojong (9%). In wealthier households these are spoken by 11% of the people.

These findings were collected and curated by Twaweza East Africa and are being released to mark the launch of the second Sauti za Wananchi panel. The data provide the opportunity for citizens to share their feedback and experiences of government. The brief is based on data from Sauti za Wananchi, Africa’s first nationally representative high-frequency mobile phone survey. The data presented were collected from a nationally representative sample of respondents via the second Uganda baseline survey, sampling 3,000 citizens from across the country.

Violet Alinda, Twaweza Uganda Country Lead and Director of Voice and Participation, said, “Ugandans, who have suffered deeply during the Coronavirus pandemic and ensuing lockdowns, are again facing serious threats to their livelihoods. The time for action, to hear the call of citizens, is now.”

Aidan Eyakuze, Executive Director of Twaweza, said, “We are honoured to be launching the second Sauti za Wananchi panel, through which we hope to ensure that citizens’ voices help to shape official decision-making. These 3,000 citizens voices are added to the many calling for relief to see the country through these devastating price rises.”

For more information:
Martha Chemutai | e: mchemutai@twaweza.org | t: (+256) (0)782 405 210

Notes to Editors
- The brief and the data contained can be accessed at www.twaweza.org / www.twaweza.org/sauti
- Twaweza works through research, evidence and action to demonstrate how citizens can come together to collectively address their problems and make government work better for them; enable citizens’ voices, interests and experiences to be heard and taken seriously in decision-making; and to promote enabling conditions for citizen engagement and government response in Tanzania, Kenya and Uganda. We have programs, staff and offices across all three countries and a globally respected learning, monitoring, and evaluation practice. Our flagship programs include Sauti za Wananchi, Africa’s first nationally representative mobile phone survey. We undertake effective public and policy engagement through powerful media partnerships and global leadership initiatives such as the Open Government Partnership. Follow us at Twaweza Uganda (Facebook), @Twaweza_Uganda (Twitter), Twaweza East Africa (Instagram).